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Brothers and Sisters in Christ,

Presence.  During this year’s 
stewardship campaign, we are asking 
people to make a commitment to St. 
John’s in three areas, prayer, presence, and 
� nancial participation.  While all three 

are being addressed in sermons and stewardship materials, an 
additional word about presence might be helpful as we think about 
why we need to make this commitment.

On the simplest level, we know that presence means showing 
up.  Woody Allen once said that 90% of life is showing up.  But, 
as another Jewish comedian once said, “Everybody’s got to be 
someplace,” so what we do with our presence matters.  Eff ective 
presence rests on two intentional practices.  Th e fi rst is how we are 
present.  Th e second is where we are present.

How we choose to be present is important, wherever we happen 
to be.  If we are fully present to a situation, we are focused on where 
we are instead of where we were or where we hope to be.  Instead 
of being focused on the clock, or running through our to-do list 
in our mind, or wishing we had said something else in yesterday’s 
conversation, we are aware of the blessings being off ered in the 
moment and can seek God in that place.  Th e Buddhist monk Th ich 
Nhat Hanh talks about doing the dishes as an example of presence 
in the moment.  He said we should do the dishes to do the dishes, 
instead of doing the dishes to be able to have dessert.  Anyone 
who has washed and dried dishes with family members knows 
that depending on our attitudes that time can either be loving and 
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Ministry 
Celebration

Th e Rt. Rev. Sean Rowe, pictured with Missy Greene, at a celebration 
of  her New Ministry as Youth and Family Minster at St. John’s on 
October 16th. Missy’s friends, family and the parish shared fellowship in 
worship and social time. If you have not met Missy yet, take a moment to 
introduce yourself and share your ideas on family programs at the church.



fruitful or hurried and miserable.  When we are driving, we can be 
frustrated at the time it takes to travel or aware of the beauty around 
us as we pray for the people, places and situations we see.

When we are with others, how we are present is also important.  
We can choose to be open their needs and experiences, allowing 
ourselves to listen and respond to them.  We may need to set aside 
own	needs	and	agendas	to	allow	ourselves	to	love	and	enjoy	another.		
Conversely, we can spend hours with someone and not be present 
to them at all as we focus on TV, cell phones, or whatever fears, 
anxieties and ambitions fi ll our own heads.

As we practice being present well, we also choose where we will 
be present.  Th is choice is important, because when we are reliably 
present to a particular people in a particular place, we are able to 
become part of a community.  Family meals and other family time 
are important because choosing to be present to our family allows 
us to develop the loving home we all need.  Regular prayer times are 
important because they allow us to develop a communion with God 
the Father, Son and Holy Spirit.  A choice to be present to a parish 
family both in worship and in a ministry or a class is important, 
as well, because without the relationships built by intentional, 
committed presence, the church cannot become the redemptive 
community God made it to be.  Without my presence, I cannot 
incorporate myself fully into the Body of Christ and I cannot help 
others enter into that body either.  So important is this integration 
that a variety of ministries under the heading of Love One Another 
ministries has been created at St. John’s to allow our parish to 
be present to those unable to make it to 226 West State Street on 
Sunday morning.

We cannot be the people God has called us to be unless we 
all choose to be fully present to one another at St. John’s.  I look 
forward to being present here with you in 2012. 

Peace,	Adam
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Extreme Nursery 
Makeover 

Th e nursery is getting a complete makeover! It started off  with 
a little rearranging, removing some old and unused items, and the 
donation of a new crib and toy box. But soon it became a much 
bigger	project	to	give	the	space	a	whole	new	look.	Th	 e	walls	have	re-
cently been given a fresh coat of paint, and the door has been given 
a whole new look that really makes it stand out!

Th e next step, thanks to the generous donation by a member of 
St. John’s, new carpet will be installed. Th e donation is much ap-
preciated as we begin to move forward to create safe and friendly 
spaces for our families! We hope to have the room complete before 
December.

Stop by and check out the nursery’s new look!

THANK YOU to Christian Lowery 
and Justin Sochor for helping to paint! 
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From our Youth  
& Family Minister...

Missy Greene 

Youth Lock-In at Convention– 7pm Friday, November 4th 
until	9am	Saturday,	November	5th	at	St.	John’s	in	Franklin,	PA.	If	
you	are	in	grades	7th-12th,	join	us	for	a	night	of	fun	and	fellowship	
with youth from all over the diocese.

November 6th: Family Game Night –	6:00pm	-	8:00pm 
Put	your	game	face	on!	Everyone	is	invited	to	an	evening	of	friendly	
competition and fellowship. Bring your favorite board game and a 
friend! Let the games begin!

Intergenerational Sunday Event –	November	13th:	Put	your	
knowledge	of	the	Bible	to	the	test!	Everyone	is	welcome	to	join	us	
in Allen Hall at 9AM for Bible trivia, Jeopardy style. This event will 
take the place of all Sunday School classes.

November 27th – No Sunday School or Youth Group

Youth Group November Schedule:
November 6th – Game Night

November 13th – In-House Meeting

November 20th – In-House Meeting

November 27th – NO	YOUTH	GROUP,	Happy	Thanksgiving

Columbarium Niches 
Niches are still available in our Columbarium. The niches in our 
Columbarium are all single so you need to buy a niche for each 
individual. The price per niche is $550. 

The use of the Columbarium is for St. Johns members and their 
families. If others wish to purchase niches their requests will be 
reviewed on a case by case basis. 

You may choose your preferred niche(s) by going to the office. Tina 
has a plan of the Columbarium with numbers for each niche. Every 
effort will be made to approve the requested niches. If we cannot 
approve your choice, an alternative will be offered. This is necessary 
to avoid isolated units that might be hard to sell. 

You can reserve your niche(s) by filling out a reservation form which 
Tina will be glad to give you along with a check for the purchase 
price. You will receive a contract after it is determined that the 
niches you have chosen are available. 

For more information please feel free to call one of the board mem-
bers listed below:

Jim Allen (724) 981-2871 • Brad Eastman (724) 834-1378 
Bob Edeburn (724) 342-5037

Thanksgiving Day Service 
November 24
Holy Eucharist  

and homily at 10 A.M. 
A service of Thanksgiving has become a tradition at  

St. John’s Church.  Come with your family and friends to  
celebrate this holy day of Thanks with worship.
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The parish offi ce will be closed 
the following days in November:

Friday, November 11 - Veterans Day
Thursday, November 24 - Thanksgiving Day
Friday, November 25 - Thanksgiving holiday

December 2011 Newsletter
Please have articles for the December newsletter turned into the 
parish offi ce by Thursday, November 10.  Articles should be typed or 
printed and delivered to the parish offi ce in person, by regular mail, 
e-mail or fax.

E-mail: stjohns@stjohnssharon.org • Fax No.: 724-347-4502
Mail: 226 W. State St., Sharon, PA 16146

House Group 1

House Group 1 will meet on Saturday, November 5th at 2pm, at the 
home of Madge and Ron Tamber.  We will be discussing chapter 
19, “And the Door Was Shut”, from the book, The Parables of Jesus 
by William Barclay. Bill Taylor will lead the discussion of this par-
able from Matthew 25:1-13.  Also, our group will review our Prayer 
Request list. A light supper will be served.

For more information contact Madge Tamber, 724-662-4367,
tamshowoff@verizon.net or June Taylor, 724-458-8848,
jataylor@zoominternet.net. 

ECW News 
October’s Road Trip to the Library was fun and informative. 

Th	 ere	are	so	many	free	programs	there	for you	to	enjoy.	Check the	
hall bulletin board for activities you may want to participate in. A 
$50.00 donation was made from St. John’s Episcopal Women.

Christmas Boxes - Monday, November 21

We have decorated many fancy Christmas Boxes over the years. 
Crowds attending the 3 C’s of Christmas always ask, “Are they for 
sale?”  For the fi rst time ever, they will be!  

All creative souls: meet at 7pm to create enough beautiful boxes 
to	fi	ll	the	Craft		table. 	Paints,	ribbons	and	ornaments	will	be	pro-
vided. Bring hot glue guns, and extra decorative items if you wish. 
Come,	join	in	a	fun	evening.	Th	 is	is	a	very important	meeting.	
Refreshments will be served.

Cookie Baking Schedule - 9am start time

November:

Saturday 5 Friday 11 Saturday 12    Monday 14

Friday	18	 Monday	28	 Tuesday,	29

December:

Th ursday 1 Friday 2 Saturday 3 - 3 C’s of Christmas 

Follow us on Facebook
and let us know what you think.

www.facebook.com/stjohnssharon
www.facebook.com/stjohnssharonyouth
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Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 

November 2011 St. John’s 724-347-4501  e-mail: stjohns@stjohnssharon.org

1   2 

7:30pm - Choir Rehearsal

Bulletin Items Due

                      
3
10am - Holy Eucharist 
10:30a-12:30p - ECS Food 
Pantry Distribution 

4

9am  - Cookie baking 
Diocesan Convention held 
in Franklin 
7pm-9am  - Youth Lock-In 
@ Convention 

5

9am - Cookie baking 
Diocesan Convention held in 
Franklin 

2pm - House Group 1 @ 
Tamber’s home 

 6
8am - Holy Eucharist 

  9am - Christian Education 
10am - Sung Eucharist 
 6-8pm - Family Game Night 

7

7pm - ECW Steering             
Committee Meeting 

8
7pm - Healing & Prayer   
Ministry 

9
12NOON - WHM Sr. 
Citizen Thanksgiving 
Luncheon in Allen Hall 
7:30pm - Choir Rehearsal  
Bulletin Items Due

10

10am - Holy Eucharist 

December Newsletter       
Deadline

11
VETERANS DAY

OBSERVANCED
Parish Office Closed 

9am - Cookie baking 

12

9am - Cookie baking 

 13
 8am - Holy Eucharist 
 9am - Intergenerational 
Event in Allen Hall 
10 am - Sung Eucharist 
 5pm- Youth Group In-
House 

14

9am  - Cookie Baking 
7pm - Vestry 

15  16 

7:30pm - Choir Rehearsal 

Bulletin Items Due

17

10am - Holy Eucharist 
10:30a-12:30p - ECS Food 
Pantry Distribution 

18       

9am - Cookie baking 

19

9am - Cookie baking 

 20
8am - Holy Eucharist 

  9am - Christian Education 
10am - Sung Eucharist 
 5pm - Youth Group                 
In-House

21 22
7pm - Healing & Prayer   
Ministry

Bulletin Items Due 

23

7:30pm - Choir Rehearsal 

24
Thanksgiving Day 

    
   Parish Office Closed 

10am - Holy Eucharist 

25

Parish Office Closed 

26

27
 8am - Holy Eucharist 
 9am - Christian Education 
10am - Sung Eucharist 
11:30am - Youth Group 
packs bags at ECS 

28

9am - Cookie baking 

Set-up begins for 3 
C’s

29

9am - Cookie baking 

 30 

7:30pm - Choir Rehearsal 

Bulletin Items Due


